
Phillp Blake
381Z W. Center Streat
Mllwaukee.WI. 53210

(414)876-8114

Objectlve

A.mbitious goal orlented Indlvidual seeking & chaflengtng posltion withiiiyour organization.

Mllwaukee, Wl.
1996 to Present

Experlence

Phlllp's Apparel
Propriator
* Sold men and women'a clothlng.
+ Advised customsrs aboutnew slyles and th& Rppropriatertess ofQarmentp for particiilur occns^ons.
* Answered questions aboul fabrlc, design ftnd the quality ofgarment.
* Meftsured ffusiomers to doternilne garment stzo requircd and marked garment for alteratlohs.
+ Selected standard-sfee gprm&nts nearest to custdmer's measuremfinits-
+ Sotd merclifinttise to individuals in siore.
* Oreated customerg on sales floor and ascertained makp^ type and quality ofmcrchandlsc dcslrad.
+ Displayed merchaiidisCt suggested seiections thal met customftrs' needs snd emphasized selltng polnts nfartiale,
+ Supervised employees, sclicduled work hoiira, resolved co^flicti, determined s&lanes.
+ Prepared saJes sltps and salcs cantracts,
* Execuieid dafty opcratlons ofb'usiness.
* Rcceived payments and obtalned crcdlt authorizBtlons.
+ Wrdppad merohandisB for customcra.
+ Altcred clothlngto fltindividuul customersand repaired defeotive garmentsfollowing alterutloiiand repiiirtags andmarks on

gai'mantG.
+ Removed stitclies }Yom garfnents, using ripper titid razor btado.
* Bxamined t&gs and garments to ascertain necessary glter&tions.
* Sliortened a»d lengfhenad sleayes &nd legs.
" Expoi'tded and narrawed wtiist and cfiest.
» pAlsed Rnd lowered cullar.
* Resewed garmenta, usmg needl$ and tlire&d and eewlng machinB.

Paulstte'sVarlety
Sales Olerk

Mtlwaukee, Wl.
199Bto2000

Obtatned and reeeived merchandise, totalcd bills, accepted paymente and made change forcustomers in relall ators.

Stockad ahelves, counters, and tabl«swlth mcrehaiidlsB.
Set iip advertfsing (ilaplays aod nrrangcd merchaiidjge on counters and tablea to promote sales.
StRmpcd, marked, and tagged price onmerchaiidise.

Obtained merchandlse requested by customers.
Recolved mcrchandIsG selectcd by customers,
Answercd cusTomdrs* quflsiiion.s concemlng locatlon. pricc and uss ofmercliandlse,
Totaled price ftrid tax on merchandise purchased by customers, wwg cash regtster, and cniculator.

Accepted payments nnd matle chongo.
Wr&pped ontl bagged tnorchandige for customers,
Ct^sined shalvog, counters, and tablgs.
Reinoved-and recordedgmountofcash in reglster at end ofslilft
Calculatod sales dfscoum to dctermlnfi price.
Kopl rooord ofsal^S) prepared inventory ofstock, and ordered mercliandisc.



Phllip Blakc Pagel

Mllwaukee Journal Oompany
Colleclor

Mllwaukse, Wl.
1989 to 2000

Delivcred and sotd newspapers to subacribcrs along preacnbed route and collected money periodically,
Kept records ot'iiccounts.
Contacted prospecttve subscrlberG along route to sollch subscrlptions.
Drove truck or automobll$ over prescribed route to deliver newsp&pers to wholes&le newspaper' doalers and to bus, airline, and
express st&tions for shipment.
Loaded newsp&pers onto vehiole,
Revicwed liat ofdcalerSi customers, and station drops fbr change in deliveries.
Kapt records ofdellvcries made.
Collected paymeiU for newspapcr deliverles from customers.

Educallon

Hamllton Hlgh School
High School Dlploma

Mllwaukee Area Technlcal College
Alteratlonlst Certlficate

Mllwaukee, W.

Mllwaukee, Wl.

Referen&es

Availablo upun ret)iiest

Buslness tmpros/ement Dlstrlct39 Experience

" Nomlnated to the BID Board In 2015
" Serve as Board Member and attended New Board Member Orientatlon
" Worked on the Fa(ade Grant commlttee for the board - revlewed & approved grants
" Partlclpated In BID tralnlng to Include marketlng and Safetv & Security
" Attend BID board meetlngs and work on commlttees
" Currently serves es the BID Treasurer (2nd year)
" Partlclpated In Audlt wlth Rlta Holman
" ! contlnue to seek ways to help businesses make tt on Center Streei
" 1 serve on the Shop Center Street Commlttee (Leadsrshlp)




